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ENL&RUED SICRIE.-VOL. IV. TORONTO, MAY 3i, 1884.No1.

THE BEQINNINGS 0F
METHODJSM IN THlE
NEW \VORLD.

BY THE EDITOR.

Tis a remarkable fact ~E that by the hand of ~
a woman the germ
of Methodism was

first planted, botb in the
United States of America,
and in what is now the
Dominion of Canada. On Lfa sprmng morning of 1 60, j ,
writes one who was familiar
with the story, "ea groupjof emigrant8 migbt have4z

INheen seen at the Custom
buse Quay, Limerick, pre\\~~ paring to embark for Arnm

erica. At that time emi -
graton aflot so common -

an occurrence as it is now

'~and the excitenient con-
nected with their departure
was intense. They were
accompanied te the vessel's
side by crowds of their com-
panions and friends, soîne of
whom had corne sixteen
miles to say 1'farewell' foi
the last tume. One of these
about to leave-a young

, 1,man with athoughtful look (G 0 GIKW H ITE 1YL 1)
and a resolute bearing is
evidently leader of the party, aud more caî-ds was introduced. There is no evidence

Dit. ThiORA,ýs COK E, FA-PHlER 0F METIIODIST MISSIONS. than an ordinary pang is feit by many as that any of the Wesleyans took part in thisHOMEANDSCHOL or une7 wl cotai ii- sste ofhie they bid him farewell. His l)arty con- amusement. iBut Barbara Heck feit that the
HOM AN SCOOLor une7 wll ontin n- sited ofhiewife, Mary Sweitzer, his two brothers and time had corne to speak ont in remonstranceteresting and instructive articles on the Centenaryi their familiee, Paul iHeck, and Bar1?ýra bis wife, and against the spiritual declension of which she re-of Methodism ; and the number for June 21 will others. Who among the crowd that saw them leave could garde card-playing as the evidence. In thecontain a view of Toronto from the Bay, of old have thought that two of the little band were destined, spirit of an ancient prophetesa she seized theAdelaide Street Church, the Metropolitan Church, to influence for good countless myniads, and that their1 cards and threw theni into the fire, and solemnlyand other interesting features ini connection with naines should live as long as the sun and moon endure

the Semi-Centennial of Toronto. Only $1 per 100. Yet so it wus. The vessel contained Phillp Enibury, the
firet clame-leader and local preacher of Methodiani on the
American continent,. and Barbara Heck, ' a mother in
Inrael,' one of its firet members, the gerni from which, in
the good providence of God, bas sprung the Metbodist
Ohurcli of the United States and Canada; a Churcli which~~ bas Iow under ils influence about ten millions of soute."

Ater a voyage of many weeks the "destined vessel, \~
richly freighted," eafely reached New York on the lOth
of Auguet, 1760. Amid the disappointnients of hope de-

- ferred, and the temptations by which they were sur-
r ounded, these humble Irish emigrants seem to have sunk
into apathy and despondency, and, like the exiles of



varniet the playerat of thoir danger andi
daaty. Uaider i divine influenacî
went Fstr îiglitwity ta the itouso of titeir
cousBin, ]?Iilip .Emabtry, aud Il falling
pl-rote " beorcr imi, sliti appeaird to
himi to bo no longer Balent, Ilentrenting
hiatii wit h teara.", With a n keon a onso
of the Bpîirittad danager of' the littlo
flock, site exclaillied. Il Yeti muet
prac te lia or wo alit ail go ta hell
tocctiior, iin(l God wi]I requiro aur
blood lit yoaar liaud(."

"1 Cainnet preach, for 1 baive neither
110:1,130alor congregation," l'o ro1'lied.

Ni'''rliilesait ]ter eairnefHt alipq .il,
lie consa'nteil te preach in Il hia u% nl
hireti laouise," tund tia i nther ini Icraêi
iuallied forfit and collccted four persons,
wiao const ituted ia ais t auience.

ISnial as itwîs, tav Dr. StovenR,
it inclaaded wlaitc andi black, b'ond!

anti free?' Tho naine aof Bai bara 11e.ck
ie firet on the litt with lier was lier
laasband, Paul liak ; beaido himt st
Johin Laiwrenîce, him Il hired lutin ; " antd
by her Bide an zlr Cali BerNant, calicti
IlBetty.' Tmuas N.lethodisni in Ani-
erica began its in..,tration aînong thae
peor andi iowiy, ttestined vithin a
century to caver %with its agencies a
vat Continent, and te establiih its
missions in cvery quarter aof the globo."

At the close aof thia fluet Methodist
sprîxian ever lprcached on thi4 continent,
Phiiip Embury organizod hie congru-
gaLion juta a chas, which ho continued
ta mnet froni woek te 'week. Thia
littie Comnpany contintied te increaso,
anti soon grew too largo for Philip
Embury's hause. Th"y hired a mare
cominotiioua roarn which wau immodi-
ately crowded. "No sniali excite-
nient," says Dr. $tcvens, "l began
quickly ta prevail in the city an
accotant of the meetings." One day
the humiblo assenbly wvas a gooti deal
startîci Iby the appearanco axnang theni
of a niiiitary ailicer with scarlet coat,
epaulettes, anti sword. The fluet imn-
pression wus that h(r hat coule li the
King'a namo to prohibit their meet-
iuge. Tfrey wec soon agrceabiy tan-
dceived. lu the good and brave
Captain Webb, tlîcy founti a fust friend
and a feiiow.laioturer in the Lard. ilc
waa ane aof Wcioly's local preacherB,
wvho, sent wita bis regiment te
Aumerica, lotit his rigiat oye lit tie
.idege aof Louisarg, tander WVolfé. At
New York bc found ont the MoItho-
'lista andi gladly cat in his lot with
thora. Ile soon took bis stand at
Enibury'8 preaching dosk, "lwith bis
aword an it by the side af tha open.
Bible," and declareti te the peoplo thc
word of lueo. Tho preaching of the
soidior-esint raueed the whoio City.
For the tén ycars that ho continucti ini
America hoe wae the chiai fotauder of
Methodisan on the continent, proaclting
.'vprywhcere aanong the seaboard town2
.&nd village-.

In 1767 the famous Il Raggxng

for the gnowing Ncw York congrega-
tien ; but Ilit coniti not," eayB a con-
tumpmrry writer, «"contain heu' the
I1eoQlle wao cîcaireti te licar the word af
the Lord." The noccasity for a lairger
place of warahlai beinme lupeative,
but whore could this humble corigrcga.
tion obtain the nicans for ite crection 1
Barbara Heck, full aof faitla, miade it a
subject aof prayor, anti recoived in lher
seul, witlîinexpresaliblo assurance, the
answer, Il , the Lord, wiii do it." She
proposed a plan for the orection of the

church, and the fiaat structure ofLtudir lx h etrnhmih

W U
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Wmat mîonumîent ai til dovoteti
WOMRTn.

A site on Jolan Str-eet, now la the'
very hicart ai theo ciL>', ivaa irocuured,
andît a chapel af stone, faceti 'avitli bitte
plumaer, iras la couarseof airie aroctod.
As Disenters wora nat allawed te
oret Il rogula- chutrceos" in the City,
ia entier ta avoiti tîto penaltiesai tfte
law, it wut itrovideti wiLh a firepîtice
tandi chiatanuy. itti intenior, thongît
long tint'tniolted, mvas dcacribod as

"vayneat anti doena, anti the floor
aiprinkîcti oae waitia end as whuite as
snow1 "Il Emaîiutry boitag a ekilini
carlientor, wroliîrbt diligently uajon itu
mtrtctatro ,anti Barbtara Ilck, rcjoicing
ln te work of hier Itande, lacîpeti ta
'aîhitowuah its wiîlkls" Titaîo wene at
firNt no staiue or iromttwork ta the
alery ; it was reachîcti b>' a raide

Iaddpr. Tho tats an thp grolanti fleur
wore pîlauin beaiehea waithout backs.
Enaîbaîr> canstructeti with hie own
hiaund8 iLs 1auljit ; anti on te Mntor-l>blv 30t1î ai Octobpr, 176G1, niaunteti
the doatk ho liati nade anti dedicatoti
thae hunmble temaple te the worohi1,) ai
(lad. It receiveti the naine ai 1 Wes-
le>' Chaîtel,' anti -vas thea finist in the
worlti te rccuive that hanouneti nanan."

WiLhin two yeare we hear of et
loet a theuisati bearene crowding the
chapel anti the space in front. hIt as
beon more tItan once reonsta-ucteti
aince thon, but c portion af the firt-s
building ie stili visible. A woatien
dlock, bratiglit iroma Inelanti by Phailip
Embury, etili marks the boua-s ai 'or-
slip.

Methodiena having now been ostab.
liheti b>' lay azency in the Iamgest City
in the New World, iL mvas soon des-
tinod te be phanteti, by thîe sema nwpans,
in othen parts of the counutry. Johin
Wesley, at the request ai Captain
Webb anti otiier Metiiodista in Amn-
crics, lad! sent imom Englanti as anis-
sionarios, te carry on the gooti work
bagua in New 'York, Rlichard Board-
man anti Josephi Pilmoor, th> pioncera
of an ara>' of Lwcnty tiiousat MeLI-
odi8t preachers an this continent. To
those Philip Enibua-y reatily gave uî)
lus pualpit, anti sbortl>' after, in 1770,
rossovoi 'aiLI ]lis family, tagother witl
Paul tanti Barbara Rock, and1 other
lnigh Moftliodists, ta Salema, N. Y., nara
Lakeo Chamnplain.

Caîlsain. Webb hati the honour ai
lieing thc fountier ai Methodism in
I'hilatiolphia, andît in îîaaay atiscr places
an the Atlantic soaboarti. Tholitonouar
ai preaching thme fia-st Methadist sermon
la Baltimoare, belongs ta John King,
an Englisa local îîreachier, who landoti
at Philatielphia in 1769. Ris pîtipit
an ftae occasion of hie ativont ut Balti-
marei was a blackstitlà'si block, ns
reprosentet in the pictutre on page

The grouands in the disance now
caoaiprise oneof the facet partions ai
Blaltimoore, containing, among other
notable structures, the fanions W\aBh-
ington Monument, anti tie 'logant
.Mouint Ver-non Place M. B. Churcli.
Hucre in 1784 'waa arganizeti the fia-st
Molthodiet Conforonce la Amemica, au
avent whaiclî if naw boing celobreteti
by over 10,000,000 ai Metiiotit.

Meanwhie te Ilec<e anti Emburys
in thtair naw honte soanglît ta scatter
thie gooti euil ai the kingtiom in fhe
boants af their noiglibours. Emburay
continued bis labours as a faitbiul
local proecher, anti aoon among the
acattereti Bottiors was farmeti a ilclams."
Embua-y seas te have wan the confi-
dence anal eat«ca ai hie rural neigh-
houa-s no bass far bis business efflciency

anti juadganont titan for bis piety, ast wo
ftnd litsi oiciaîtiug as magietrate as
Weil as îîreacher. le recoived, wlîila
rnawiîîg ini bis fieldi, ia the suîaamaer of
1775-the ycar ai' the outbrcak af the
Ilovolutionary Waîr-8o oovero an
injaary tîtat lie dicti suddaleiy, at the
early age aof forty-fivo. lIe was bua'ied,
after the anenr of thae primitive Bet-
tiers, on thte farna on whîich lie hati
liveti and labauroti. After roposing
fifty-tioven years iii las olitary grave
withauit a nacmortal, his roanains were
dlisinterreti with solessu ceramanice,
andi borne by a large procession te thu
Aslîgrovo iaua-il-ground, shown. an ouar
engraving.

The loyal Irsh Metiiodiste waîald
not sharu the> revoit against thte Motiior
Couantry. On the outbrcak of theo
Revahtitiona-y WVar, thea-eforo, tlîay
reimaed te Lowcr Canada, an 177b.
Hure tlaey reaincti for ten years,
chicily in Montreal. Aithouga we
have Bekiiaty record of that perioti wo
cannot doubt that tAie religionas fervour
of Barbart Rock did net slumbor
du-iag that long ppriod.

it 1785 a number ai' the exiles
reaaaoved te Upper Canada, thon newly
organized as a colony, anti scttled li
the township of Augusta, on the
Rliver St. Lawrence. Among theae
were John Lawrence and Catharine
bis wife, wiae waIs thae widow of Philip
Embua-y; Paual andi Barbara Rock,
anti other Irishi Methodista. Truc te
tlacir provitiential mission, they be-
came the founders anti piancera oi
Moethotismin iiUpier Canada, as tbcy
1.ad been in the Uinitedi States. A
cîsas" waa orgauized, of which

Samuel Ernbury, waiking li the foot-
stops oi his saintedl father, wua the fia-st
leader.
. ite firat MethadiBt meeting.houso

in Canada 'was 1buiit lit Ray Bay,
Atiolphustown, on the beattiful Bay af
Quinte. It wus a barn-Iike, 'woodcn
structure, tbirty-aix fout by thirty, two

stonies lîigb, waiit gallonice On thc
subscriptian list appear the naines af
Enbaary, ]3îckle, anti otîtene whose
mcanary ie associatoti forever with the
introduction af Mcthodism ta thiz con-
tinent anti te this Dominion. The
saine year caos diati, ut hie homte ait
Anguseta, in tito falth ai' the Gospel,
Paul Ileck, ageti sixty-two yeaa.

Barbara Rock aurviveti han about
twclve ycars, andi dicti at the resitience
of lier son, Sanmuel Hock, in 1804,
ageti aoventy years. Il Her death,"
writos Dr. Stovene, "lwas befitting hcer
lueo; lier aId Germnan Bible, the guide
ai lier youth in Irelanti, ber insepar.
ale companion in &Il haer iadni
in tae wiltierness of Northorn New
York anti Canada, ws lier oracle anti
comfart te the lust Sho was founti
aitting in ber chair dead, with the weil.
usoti anti endeareti volume open an fier
lai). Andi thus pas&seti away this
devototi, obscure, anti unpnetentiaus
woman, wlao so faithifully, yct uncan-
scioualy, laid the fautndations ai' anc ai
the grande8t ecciesitatical structures oi
modern ages, andi wlaoae nasse shahl
Biaine with oven-incrcaing brightnees
as long as thc sun anti moon endure.

Many aof the descendants of the
Embury and Ileck familiost occupy
pa-ominent pîositions in ouîr Chuacb in
Canada, anti Manty maio have dieti
happy in the Lord. Phiip Eînbury'a
great-gicat.grandson, John Torrance,
jun., Eaq., long fileti the honourable
ant reepouaible position ai' treasurer
anti truetee steward of throe of thie

large8t Mothadist olauircles in hata.
ta-cal.'

Oit tha batiks ai tha naajostic Sit.
Lawa'eace, abolit înitway between te
thriving tawn ai Prcecott, tatt thte pic.
turosque village ai Miaititanti, lies a
lonly, graivoyarti, wlaicb is alteof the>
Most lttîlowed spots iia the broati arcs
ai aaur coutntry. fiera, on al goriLle
risiaag grotatnd oveaiookimg the nariaîlisg
river, iii te quiet l CGot'act tîr" ia
whiclî tliltibors thte duast of that saintly
wonian Wha ie lionaureti in two liemîis.
liheres ais the inotîter ai lMltliodigiii oaa
tiais continent an botia thte Lniteod
'SLate.sua-ad Thacia is Fpot known
ais thae Il Ohi Blne Clturchi Yard," takue
ita nine front ait aucient cîturca, nnow
deoioisaoti, whici once "'are a coat of
blii ato1 îirt. Thec foreat trocs whiciJ
cuver this now sacreti scelle were
cleareti away by ltiad whîch lave
long sinco ceasoti frot tîteir labouar
aînd boon laid iii thae quiet ai theas
pcacfal graves. Thitîter devant mcii,
aiuit the toara of woeping neighiboias
atad friands, bore thae romains of Faal
Hock anti of Barbarta lus wife. liere,
teo, slituabers the daast ai' thae once
beauatiftii Catharirie Swoitzcr, who, in
bier early yautl, gave iem heur-t aaîd
haînd te .Phili> Etaabury, anti for lov'e
swoet atako braveti the porilIs ai the
etermuy deep> anti thie privations af
piioncer life in the Now WVord. Hoe
aieep aie, tili the nestirrection trunaji
awake thena, the bodies ai' Baveai ao:
the early Moithadi8ts aud aof many of.
tbeir de8centiant, wbo, by thair patient;
toil, their carneat faitb, thoir fervent'
zalt, have helpete talt aoaur country;
what it le ta-day.i

The Metiiodists ai the United States
wanthily honour the mamory of Bar-
barn. Hock on the occasion ai the cuin-i
tennial anniversamy of the arganizing
aof Maathadism in that lati.

Il'Barbara Hock " writcs, Dr. C. IL
Fowler, "lpaît her brave seul againet;
the ruggcd î,assibilities of Uic fuitaure,
anti throbbod into existence Anx.rican
Methodiena. The leaven of lier grace!
hlas aveneti a continent. The seedl
oi' lier pioty lias growaa inte a troc
se immense that a whîole flock ai
couunoawoeltlis casse aind lodge ini
the branches thenoof. anîd its mcellow:
fruits drop into a miilliona liames. To
have piainteti Asserict Ilcthaâisum;
ta hava watcetid iL wjtl holy tours; ta!
have watchod anti notarisicti it witlt
the tender, seûpless love of a niother,;
anti the ions dovotian ai' amaint;
te have calleti out the fit-st miniater,
con,çencd the fiaat cangregaition, met
the fia-at class, anti pltînneti the firat'
Maetîtodiat chtuncl oditice, anti te hava
secureti ita complution, ia te have
memitoti a monument as endairing as
American institutions, antd, in 1110
arder ai' Providence, it hau recoivei i.
monument which the ycars cannat
ca-umble; as enduring as tho Ohuncît
ai' God. The~ lifo-work of Basrbarau
Hceck finds iLs connterpart in the living
energiof a the it uirca elhe iouaied.""

As 'aecantempkîte thu lowly hife, of
this truc mothor in Isaosl, anti tue
manveilous roanits oi whicb sho wau
providontialiy the initiating cause, -wu
cannat help exclaiming lin davaut
woniem anti thankegiving, IlWliat
hatli Goti 'waought i' » I the UiLiLCI
States andi Canada thore are at this
moment, as the autgaawth ai sooti
sown iii weakncasa aven a century eige,
a great Chua-cl oa-gan.z.atlou. lake a
vast banyan La-cc, ovea-sprauiug tAie
continent, beneata w boute bioad Caînopy
ten millions ai sauls, as members or

- -- tàgkl
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afflhorot te, or ono.fourtb theo ontire
I>o)ulation, onrali tiernîselves by tho
naine of Motiiodiet. The Holitary testi-
nîony of Pliilip Ernbtiry ]las boon site-
coeded by tîtat of a groat ariuy of
twenty thousand local proachere, and
nearly ais znany ordained niinisters.
tIrer twa litindred Aletlicdiat collegea
and aicadornies inite in hsnllowved wed-
lock the principles of souild learning
and vital godlinose. Nearly hiaif a
hutndred nowsanpere, magazines, amd
othor periodicaie, togetîtor with a whoie
libniry of books of Mothadist author-
8hip, scattor broadcsst throughiout the
land tito religious teachings of wlaich
thoso iowiy Palatines were the firt
reprosentatives in tie New World.

On ouir Gra-t page, ini addition ta the
sweet-faced portrait of good Blarbara in
bier old-fashionod Mothodist bonnet, wo
give portraits of thrco othor herocs of
eariy Methodiin who woe intirnatoly
connected with its pianting on thie
continent. Fit-st cornes; Dr. Thtomas
Coke, the fatiier of Methodist missions.
Potarteen tirnes ho crossod the Atlantic
endeavouring te plant and oxtend
Obristian missions. Rie wvas appointod
by John Wesley, not oaly tho firt
Mothodiet bisbap, but theo firat Protest-.
ant bisitop in Anierica; and at ast, on
bis way ta plant muissionaries ta, India,
ho died like Judsori at sea aud wa
buried in its deptbaa.

WVlitefleld, thie zealous evangeliet,
eloven tintes crossod thte Atlantic,
fllaring like a serilpît througli two
hemisplhorca, and preacbing 30,000
sermons, Hie ranged over Anierica
front Maine te Georgia, aind at last
died in Newbnryport, Mass., whoro fis
toanb, bis cal lin, eren laiqs keleton nîay
bholicon and bandled by the titousands
of devout visitera te bis last rcstiug-
place.

Francis A.8bury was flic firat bisitop
of the Methodist cht-rch %vite was
ordainod in Amierica (Dr. Coke was
ordainedl in England>. For foi ty-fivo
yearsi lie travcrsed the United States
and Canada ttrauagli roadss forces,
over bridgeless rivera, and oi'or rugged
anounitains sawing the soed front wbiclî
lias sprîîng tite îaîarvellouis Methodiat,
Cfuurcli of î.o-day. le travcllcd 270,000
miles on horsebnck and on foot, and
ordained more titan 4,000 aninisters.
0f bis heroie lifo we shail shortly give
a fui! account, for whicli there is sot
liere space, ini the Centennitil nuinher
of theo Canadian .llethodist Mfagazit.

CENTENARY ADDRESS.

»~THE innurnerable multitude
that 31etliodista lias sent

S during these hundred years
from triurnphant duath-beds

to Ilthe general assembly and Chiurchi
of tho flrst-born which are writ.ten. in
Iîeavon!" And while wo are celebrating
tii glad yoar an oarth, I wonder if
that vast centonary hast of ours that
bas crassed the flood will flot aise
celobrato it ini the giory ]and; and
thon gather unseen about us liko a
cioud of wit.neases, giving us their
btssedictions from the spirit-world. and
biciding us quit aurselves like mon of
(lad I 0 ye spirite of aur sain ted dead,
lot fail an us a doublo portion of your
spirit on this Centenial year that wo
niay catch the inspiration of your
saintiy lives I May Gcd baptizo us
with the spirit of pure religion, and of
rarnest labour, and of deepoat gratitude,
and of a royai liborality, that aur
contributions te the Cburch this ycar
may bo tho fuil measuro of our gratitude

ta Itian for what, Motiiodisni liast donc
for us and for the world. And thon
the, achiovemients of titis century shail
bo only a preludo te wiaat 'vo shall do in
in thiat whichi je te corne. W"iat ehall
theo record of M'ýotliodia3ni bu in 1984 1
Liirgoly whîat, we thais yoar decide titat
wttli God's blossing it site!! ho. Thon
lot auir songe of gratitude for the past,
ero they have died away, ho caught nip
b>' a xtow sang of faiith anmd beope for
tho future; and lot aur Metlîodism,
îîrmed witlî tiieso, ber simple instrut-
moints of eairation, put an lier heautifilt!
gVarmetîts, and, joining bande as she
ever doos witit ail the good and truc,
go forth afiresh te work for (lad and
make inothor and a grander chapter in
aur biator>'. 0 for tho baptiant of the
Hoiy Ghost upon aur Chut-cl anti
ministry an thiis aur Centenar>' yearl
-Soutlîern Ghielisian ifdroca k.

CENTENNIAL ODiE.
''Sang autoa the Lord wvith tliaaîksgiving;

Ettîg ilse tipon the baril unito Ont Gotl.

SING the years- the hiundred yenrs,
NONV goll e alirthiy Ilopes aund cenrs,

Aîad yet goaae tot beyoaad ont- love;
Ûn as dear fricuda that hîve above,

MVOI tlaough aIt Christ arc glorified ,
Stili atearer to aur lcarts ahaîlc
'l'lie starry %\rtaith% tiavit-ro eittviiia,
WVilih circliaag nr.a arcaîiaal ais shine.

Sa the uld > tarb, lion ainhliko virs!
Otei tiozo 1d3-à lifil trnaiL hIours

hIcreens alote cai herOCs .siliag
Yotr voire lift lig itail it ring-
As thligader rails fronti licaglit 1.1te iiglit,
%%"lieuî AIlpinie stortis aruise t hiir tiaghat
%W*. Il riiay we siîg , those haer.cs t-are,
Was atîglt to0 brave for thetu te day.'

Siaîg ye again 1 I triko kcy-note
0f tîniie.s au0 oue unat ilcen rexatoto.
Tliobe tlimes of liard, exîiaîstiaig toi,
Freint %Yliîoso reat tasks noiie,.çoilil recoil;
Not soiiers aiew on battefaolui,
Net liîsbandirnen to maake carth yiold
Vast liarvests fertilizeil by tearsi-
1I kart tuars- tlirougli lonag, laîhorioris years.

The hiîdrcîl ycarg-.tlo lianndre.fold-
Thias nîay the Iîmratlo Lie toldl
S% write 1 licro oit titis fair pîage',
Witli tbiiglts gt houio anîd arîte
'rhit ms ve %au, front Wtîsley's lause,
Forgive ane, lord, if 1 refuse
TO colatittlis fact a special grace,
Tiiet .1 belotig t0 sucla a race.

'il.911ls for te h tuas, thaîaks for the 1brayer.
i bless Tice, Lord, an>' lot %%*s cast
Where aîi.tuna flli cacl' duy's avpast;
The teste, the streaigihi arc %-teiî aIe ow
Trîougli tircescoro years have maarkied îny

bro'-
Maarked it vibh matir a paini anal carc,
Mlle stilliuay cuîilduaood's Lai tii 1 elare.

i joy ta think these haler days
.Arc vorthy, to0, et noble pn-ise;
,as rivera %vaden tu the sea,
.And stiaie to lar he antastreisy,
%Vlacn wîaads aîad wavcs inos gcaitly cimeit
Nv'itli Volces of ait jinatî chtine,
So now this old-tiwa, bcart is glaa
Tlaat Zion steands iai beauty clad.

Sing of the ast-tae hreseait sing;
Anal with the sang your tribittesî bring
hly treastires laid nt Jestus' fect,
Vouth breatit of ptase a maide morc sweet.
Itciatenibor ?cî thie aaigcls *soaag.
Came o ao nc-lut tînt crlon
M'ie Magi's gifts, 'neaili gutifing star,
MWcre breiaght front Eastern laîal a Ïfar.

AN Iriahman wha bad a pig fin hie
possession was observed te adapt the
constant practice af filling it te replotion
one day and starrýing it the nexI.. On
heing askod bis roason for doing so, lie
reillied, IlOch, sure, anai isn't, it that 1
like te haro bacon with a Btrake o' fat
and a strako a' lane aqual.ly, ane after
t'other 1

110W THE LITTLES OROW.
SIIE wvife of a Presbytorîsn min-

ister canvassod a part of tile
parisli ta obtain plodges frorn

tu )cople ta gîve a specil!ed aiaunt
for the conversion of the world.
Aniong other places sho entere1 a
lionakor's3 aoi and inquirod of the

old man on the bondli if ho would bo
willing te piedgo $18.25 a yelir in
woekly instalrnents for tho salvation af
tho world. Hie repiiod:

tiEiglitoeen dollars and ýtwonty-five
cents 1 No, indeed, 1 seldoin have such
an arnotnt of nioney. I %Veild nat
promisie ono-half so nîuch."

ilWould you bc willing to givo fivo
cents a day, or thirty lire cents cach
Sabbath for the cause af Christ 1 "

"lYes, and nîy wife will give as
mucli mare."

I do net 'wishi ta play any tricks
nor spring any trap an yoti. If you
%vill rnultiply five cents ,by 365 days it
will make just $18.26."

"£Doni't say any îhing more ta me
about tho $918.25. I amn good for five
a day. Lot nie take yaur niernoran-
duni."

le pledged hiniseif for thirty.five,
cents a Sabbatii. le teck the book te
bis wife, for site took in waahing and
ironing and so had an inconie. Site
cheorfully gave lier naine for live conts
a day. Tiheir daughiter wts aseanistres
îînd slte wrote hier naine for four cents
a day. Weeks came and mon tls
passed and the shoemaker said

I cn£1joy titis, for 1 canl givo thirty.
five cents a wcek and riot feel it. It
goes like current expenses; and then
it amounits ta sol iuch more than 1
over gave befare; it -ives me a inanly
feeling. I feol thiat" u ni doin- mny
duty."

USEFIJL EiLEPHANTS.
elncâ the town of Maulmain, in

flîrmah, theo wholo business of
il movin, timber is canec by ele-

phants. There are rnany large
tituber yards at Maulniain ; indecd it
bas ai ways been farned for ita exporta
of toak legs, wvhicih are eut, in the
forcets upon tho banks of tho Salween,
and thon floated somoetianes hundrede
of miles down te the capital. In thoso
tituber yards elephantsi are employed
in drawing, stacking, and shifting tho
immense teak logo, sanie of theni
weighing as mucit as two tons.

A log that forty mon could scarcoly
miove, the elepliant will quietly ltt
upon his turiks, and holding it thore
with bis trunk, will carry it ta wvbat-
oeor part of the yard hie driver directs.
Tlîoy will alisa, ueing trunk, feet and
tuika, pile thetoitugo timbers as ovenly
and correctly as ono coula wish. They
'will select and pick ont patticular
timbers front tho contre of a stack or
hleap of mare titan a btundred simîpiy
at tho commnand of the driver. Tbe
linge beasta are directea by the ma-
hauts, or drivers, by spoken orders,
ptressure of the foot on their nccks, and
by the use of the aubits, or eiophant
goad.

It usually requires a year or a year
and a halif ta tUach thent the illumber
busines," and when thoroughly taught
they are worth front 500 rupees (8250>
upward, according te their abilities
Sometimea an animal breaks bis tusks
through being forced te carry an ex-
cesà,q;o weight by a st.npid, or brutal
driver, tbough the ciephant knows his
awn power, and gonorally refuses; ta
lift mare thtan bis tusks can safely

bear. If these saboula ho brokon aff
close ta the lipaîd denth wotxld enstio;
if oni>' cracked, thîoy arc Iîooped abolit
withi itan banda, aînd lire thus service-
able for nmany yeàiîîs.-Iarper't Yoittig

SEEING 111E UOSPEL.

i AVE, yoix evor hoard tue
LE Gospe~l 1" ',akid a mission-

ary ait Ningpo of a respect-
able Chinantan, wbom lie ila not seen
in the nissBion-room before.

IlNo," lie rOl)lied, Ilhuit I liaro Reen
it. I know a mani who wae the
tort-or o? hia neigitbouirbood. If yoen
gave htim, a liard word, lhe woîîld shout
ait yeti, and cnt-se yoki for twa days
and two nigita witbout coasing. le
was as dangorous as ai wild best, and
a had opiumu lanoker ; but '«hen the
religion of Jesns teck hoid, of humn, ho
hecame wholly chîanged. Hie is genthe,
mnoral, not soon angry, and bas loft aIl
opium. Truly, the tcaobing is goed."

A CENTENNIAL ODE.

~ in truthi that eane front O.,fordI's tourors
- llloivcd hy ieariiai siureti flaiaao,

Ilatia shlwnje lis lauiv, sasang IJoNweN,
MAud girdîcul eartli wvitli %Wseiy* ame.

lit e-et-y chir, li overy lanid,
Ont mouaitnin, isie, tad oce5l shot-e,

Ouîr temples ut rcligioni standa,
Tuýle guapti1 à,pruais heraciii,le store,

1wlaat hiatia Gd %Vrotaglit 1" wvitl joy ute

Ilis 'lotir Fatli-r," heaveaa's great R~ing.

Ai hiundrcd years tiacir recards kecît
Iszaue Coke aaad Asbuary laid tkilo atotne

otels :eplo uitiî faiiiatiuî uns deei,
On whli initia gms'ed ''iy faibli aloeti"

Ciaristaias alike diai gladiv briaîg
Ta îi.icui aitig, s biicedîa tti

'Ille 1uuiveut ar lier Saviotîr hiîag,
Ouar lionourcd Cliîirdî its ay et birth,
%Vhat ia GeaI wrotagllt t" etc.

Tlioigh Coke auit Asbîtr>' sleep ant pence
lai oct-an uel) aîd vrace-cmwtaieîi ga-r'.',

!qervaîit% of chr-ist skt licosîr ceits",
"'i'le risen Lord lias 1,eot-t-r te cr,

Thae stars leek dowaa frontî toft' skv
uaa iiatioiib' gr.ruvrs antd inimuI)a s

The ClintcIa of God shalit net-e-1R
Otlives the artîaîîgel's tituplet blrat.

"'IVIlazt liatia Ced wreijlit " etc.

In chat W'estniatster*s pile so graidf
A tablet bears the %csltys' naaine,

"ris writteii os'er sen aîal Iciîl,
Cod truiy givrs iaiaiorti famte.

May st-e Our jelveis rigli:ly it-ize,
üy laoly aid eut- Iatch i nitain,

Till ive seitia s'ictcry glail sianît risù
Auiti Ilsared'by grace" Out- Cualait gîi.

"W'lict hicih God %xrouaght!t, etc.

A lindrcd t-cars, liosu riai flic gle.ant
(Ji kaiovledge ofth Ui lndiaag p)at,

Mill aiîd, lais dlcais dit Mie a aireaîi,
.îud's triîthunît Chu-ch alone shahl lest.

Fields ]lave becai %wt witît brotlier's bieod,
Antî naany %iejib li nainnless gravue,

God rtilc.s oc- latia aud sivcthing floed,
3ests lte lt-a Ilis loclk valà suve.

« « %Vhat lImti Ced ivroiight! I etc.

On tiais C.entcaîaainl, crowncd uritî joy,
Olferings and ut- aise for nit-caca Imt

Lot e-ti lier Io tiest layiniîs ciiilIo,
M~lille crout-tus lit Jesis' fort at-c cast.

Let centuiries urlîcel thîcir raupid Iliglit
On hoîdest, broadest, iiiiglitie8t st-mg,

Tliey liasten to tlic golden light,
Wlîeit Clitist shail leigu tho sol.rd

King.
"'Wîat bath Goal xrought!t" with jo> mte

lie laIs "out Fatlier," liaevn's great Xing.

il t-js SMITII," Said a simnpla yonith,
idhaw coula yenu think that I bia erer
aaid in company timat ya'a' ,r.e stanDlc 1
Quito tho contrat-y; wnenovor your
tiaie '«as xnentianed, i '«as always the
anly one '«ho didn't Fay no."
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CJE'NTEN.ýARY 0FMEIO SM
ACROSTI.

ÇHLIS 1, oi iedeeilier, Piet, and

ktl ~tiand . Iî:îVeiî Thy Irai.sus sing.
Nt oiiOIi vyiir soveruigli Lord,

'Tell of Ille wouduirs 0u, lis Word'
Eterna;l glorv to Il is ninîe,
Novt), anîd.for everiîore theu saine.

Angsrais voiol uluriotis son-
Redoeiîîed of, uartih îh<e strîii rolong
Yea, lîraisu Hiii al c happy thrioiig.

OChrist, of ail Tliy Cliîru-li the h val,
F'ar'andîl wide fhy kingdloniîspread.

!May pcate, loroelaiîiiud at Sililois birtb,
Ere long Iru'Vîl our ail tlueaertlî
Tiiroîîgh t1iln, lct a Il tii'ta i1ii race
Ilear thew ,Ia(l tiuim'sof H is (trace.
Onward, let Zion's wate]iword lie
Day anîd iiiglît on1 tic landuni sesa.
111 the ph%ît i of os ,
Salvation î eaui bto aiii t 10
'May ail tlie w ud i iur "'as îour kinow.

OUR PERIODICALS.
PIR TIÂK-POTAGI rang.
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A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS:

Rov. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, MAY 31, 1884.

METIIODIST UNION ANID
MIETHODIST CENTENNIAL.

~(UNE first is the day on which
the long-desired consummation,

KJthe union -if the MLNethodi8t
Churches of Canada takes place.

The higlhest officerd of these several
Churches have asked that that day be
enaphatiized by some special religious
service. PLEASANT Houits takes part
in that service by this special nuinber,
conimemorating at once the close of a
century of organized Methodism in
America, and the beginning of a new
century by the union of Mlethodismn
throtughout this wide Dominion. We
have asked the chief cilicers of our
church to give the Sunday-school
workerà and scholars a word of greet
ing on this important occasion. From
bis sîck bcd cornes the warmn and the
wise greeting of the revered and hon-
oured Senior Superintendent, the iRev.
Dr. iRice. Eroîn Dr. Carman and Dr.
Sutherland corne wise words of counisel
which we hope will Iead us each one,
as we stand on the threshold of a new
century, to give ourselves afresh to

Fir'st Methoclist Sermon in Baltimnore.

CENTENNIAL GIlEETLNGS.
FIIOM THE 11EV. »iR. RICE,

Senior Sutperintcndcîtt of/tht Mcthodist Ci

0the Sunday-school teacliers
and scholars of the Methodit
Church :-I gladly coin ply

; with the invitation te giv',
you a word of greeting at the cloFe of
the firat century of Methodisiit as a
separat-9 organizat ion on this continîent,
and at the beginnîng of another centuiry
of blessed privilege and opportiuity.
You will have mucli te do witlh niould-
ing that future, and with infituencin,
the destiny of this land. You, teachers,
will need much -race, much godIv
wi8dom, and mucli faithfiul toil; but
great shall be your reward. Grow
not weary in well doing, for in due
seaBon ye shall reR1) if ye faint not.
You, seholars, are the hope of t1iv
Churcli, and of your country. Cive
your young hiearts to Christ. Grow up
in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord. Thus uhali you attain the best
and noblest development of your
natures-the truest C hristian manhoeil
and womanhood. May God's abidin t

blessing be upon you, "'that our sons
maybeas plants grownupin their youtli;
that our daugliters may be aB corner
ntones, polished after the similitude of
a palace."

FROM THE REV. DR. CARMAN,

-4 General SuperiWdendeu' of//lie'.ft-
odist C/turc/i.

This year of the Union of' Methodism
in Canada is the hundredth year of
the organization of M.ýethodisun in
America. So if impor-tant yeais and
events are to be conîmernorated andl
celebrated, this vear may wehllibe
celebrated in ai our churches and
Sabbath-scbools. And wlîat do we,
mean by celebrating the year I God
required the Jews by ain annual feast
to keep in mind their deliverance fronti
Egypt, and appointed especially a year
of jubilce, that every fiftieth year they
mlight rejoice in their delivetance froni
bondage, and fill the land with pious
and grateful songs of rejoicing. Thus

the commemorations of important
ovents became occasions of religious
education, inspiration and improve-
ruent ; gratitude and devotion to (led,
recognition of IRis haud and reliance
upon His goodness, wisdom and power,
earnestness in IRis service, and courage
and devotion in IRis work were kept
alive by monumental days and years.
Titis is what we mean by celebrating
the Centenaiy of American Methodisin
and the Union of Canadian Methodiani.
We mean to make them occasions of
better knowledge of God and His
providential dealings with IRis children,
of more love to, Hum and faithful
dependence upon him, and more
libcrality and zeal in lis service.
Thiis is the reason, and ought to be the
resutît of a religious celebration-morc
religion in ourselves and more zealously
i;rged upon others.

Monuments of noble men, anniver-
saries of great deeds, centennials of
lieroic exploits and sublime martyrdoms
lead us to think more of our country,
our empire, and the human race. This
y-ear Canàdian patriotism brings to
rîmnembrance the loyalty, courage and
endtrance of the United Empire
Loyalists, the founders of our national
la bric and builders of our national
eharacter; and we thereby the more
revere our British institutions and love
ot11r cherished Canada. Patriotie and
loyal sentiment may s0 unite with
sp iritual and religious fervor to make
thîis year memorable in our history.

shall we honour the Empire Loy-
ali 18ts, and forget or nêglect the founders
tnul builders cf our Methodi8m I Shal
w e honour the Queen, and forget or
forsake our God 1 Shaîl we praise
111Mi for temporal, social, and national

I esîgand forget the riches of His
îwrace and the joys of His salvation î
Sha1 1 we triumph as citizens and decay
aIs ('ristians 1 The spirit and achieve-
niieuti of the pioneers of our Methodism,
tlieir faith and courage at the beginning,
their endurance in every good work,
itîti the wonderful results God hath
hrouiglt out cf their sacrifice and toil
imist stir our hearts within us, show

us our own weakness and His Almighty
power; and move us te a mightier
faith in God and a more willing and
abounding sacrifice and toil for the
establishment cf Ilis kingdom, and the
spread cf Bis glory te thc endsocf the
earth. To such an end may le endue
us with His S"elirit.

FROM THE REX'. DR. SUTIIERLAND,

.JlissifflaryîSecrefary of tte' Aetlodist
(jhu rt-.

The special Centennial number cf
PLEASANT Houas rmust not be allowed
to pass without a word of greeting te
the noble army cf missionary workers
in our Sunday-schools. L'ast year the
juveniles contributed over $23, 000, or
rather more than one-seveuth cf the
entire income of the society. Al
itonour te the IlBusy Becs,"; whose
diligent efforts accomplished se mucli!

At the sanie tinte, there are a great
many schools that do nothing at ail.
I am sure this is net the fauît cf the
chilcîren. Only let the matter be
hrought before thcm by minister or
stiperintendent, and they will take it
up cheerfullv. Just think how mauch

CAPTAtlN Wann.
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PLEABSANT HOURS.

could bu dons if alldid alittle. In
aur unîtod Church thcre are not lems
than 1(30,000 schiolars 'Nov, if ecd
of thoeos eould give, thiis ysar, one
cent a week for missions, how niuicb
would it coa ta?1 Ta over $S3,000, or
more than b.df the presont income of
the society. WVculd flot that Lo a grand
ofl'ering for the children 1 And it eau
ho done. WhTat I propose is that
overy Sunday.schaol acholar give one
cent a woek f'or missions, and that in
cvery case, if at ail possible, thoy earn
what tbey givo.

Tben, in addition ta wbat the chidren
give, there in the lai-go amouint tbey
may collect. \Vo wiéb overy achool
,would organite on the "lBlake Syeitom."
Wbat in thatl «'Why, a collection is
taken ni) in overy clase on Sunday, and
a emall book i.4 furnished in wbich ta
keep a record of the amaunts. Tiien,
any oe who in willing tu callect
outaido is supplied with a ainail bock
with rocm for ten naines. The collector
mut find amang bis or bier finda ton
persons wbo wiii agree ta givo twa
cents or ul)wards a week, when calied
upon, and the collector muet cal
regularly and get the anxournS. Wbere
this bas been trîed, tdie resulti; bave
been vonderful.

If any little friend cauinot collect in

Emsnuî-v 11lous; Nirw Yoîucz.

thi8 way, tbere's another plan: Send
ta me at the M1ision Roomne, or goS
your miniat.er ta send for a Maiaaionary
Box, and seo what yoti cau do ini that
way. I would like tu say more, but
the editor will scold nie for taking na
mucli roorn. God bleue the baya and
girls wbo work for the Mlssonary
Society

A WOIZD OF EXPLANATION.

I IE edîtor of' PLEASANT flouRS
deeme it rigbs tu, eay that ho
bas not, and bas nover hall,
any pormonal intereet wbat-

ever in tbe sale of bis stories or books
onumorated as followa: I arbara
I[ock," "lValonsa," «« Neville Truc-
iiian," "lTbe King'@ BemsnRer," IlThe
Romance of M1issions," IlWorties of
Eanly Mýethodisni," or any of hie Tom-
perauco Tracts. Hos doos flot denive,
and nover bas derived, any pecuniary
advantage froin their sale. AIl the
profits thereof are freely given anid
accrue solely ta aur Connexional Pub-
liBhing flouse, and ultimately ta the
Superannuated 3iistera Fand. This
persanal explanation is made only ho-
cause it was found that, in tis minds
of nme persoa, a contrary apprchen-
sien was entertained.

FRom a echoal which bas
reccived holp framn the
S. S. Aid Fand vo re-
ceivo the following re-
part: IlPleaso accept the

- ,..-very warm thanice cf aur
achool biera, in this place
for yaur kiridness in beli-.

* ing us with the papers.
J jThey are highly appreci-

go told by persoa af al
-- denominatio ns, w has e

-- childrenattend aur school,
and tboy have materially

*j auginented the intereet,
nthe dschoal.

- COX PLAINT ià the largest
Stributs hoaven receivea

and the alucereat part ai
aur devotion.

S5 ý

TUF, CRADLE 0F METHOD.
ISM IN VrIE NffW

k V0RLD. -

3IETIIOD1Sfl IN Nf»% YORiK.-

APTAIN WVEBB3, in bis s'- .a

~; gold opauletteii, often saltca m ahad -- :*.

preached to tho littie com-
j>any of Muethodisa ut Now York . ' -

with an energy and an eloquonce
that soon crowdcd the bouse. Lt-
ehortly becamie noceaeary to seck a u
hirger room. An old rigging loft -im

iu Williant Street waB therofore _________

engaged and raughly fitteid up, for
worEihip. The naked rafters of tho(
roof stili remained uncovered. A
soniewhat tarry suieli clung ta the
walls. Au olci ship'a figureiead-
a Ilgyp8y king" with gilded crown i [
-- stiajrtcd the pulpit and formied f
an excellent reading dek. Whou -

Captain WVebb sio.d behind it in
full regitucntalti, La loDked flot un-
like an admirai, standing in to
bow of bis 8hip, or a warrior riding . -

ina tritimpbaicar. Titinwonted
etate of afrairs wus the occasion of OLDî i.wais LuFr, Ni;%% oi
no mll comment in the goesip-
ing aid town. venture to say that unless aur shipe get

'Tbey do say," said Squire Blake, 'a botter chance to eampete for the
the rather pomipous (Justoin Hanse' Wet Injy trade, theîe'II ho à fiat re-
ollicer of the port of New York, ta, 1 allion on wholepalo simuggiing before
Captain Ireton, a Bouston skipper, for long."
whoui lie wus writing out tho clearance IlHava a cure, Skipper Ireton,"
papiers of the good sbip, "lBetsy Jane," answered the Tory ofilcer, aliaking his
bound for B>arbadoes-"l They do say lhead with an air of menace. "The
that an oficer of the King'e armny j Xiig's troops well know how ta dEal
preaches for those MDietbody people ulp with tho first, and bis cu8toms cflicers
there ut the Rigging Loft. Waell ! will do their best ta prevent the
welll 1 Vonders wilI neyer cease. 1I second."
must go and hear for mysoîf ; though tThe old riging loft sooni became too
1 would bardly like ta, ho seen en- 1 Enili to hold -the congregation which
couiraging such ichiarn if it were flot 1throngcd itii meagro epacc. M3any,
tlîat the presence of an officer of doubtiess, were attracted, like Squire
Captain Webb's well.known loyalty Blake, at first by curiosity tu hear an
really makes it quite, respectable." officer in zearlet coat, with aword and

',Well, neighbor," replied the gallant epaulettes, preacli from hie pilace behind
skipper, who hall imbibcd the denio- the carved figurehiead. Sometimes,
cratic notions which were aen thon (however, they were disappointed by the
floating in the atmoephereo f Bunker i appeariunce in the pulpit of the plain
Bill1, Ilif the thing is flot respectable j an(l simeple Plbilip Embuiry, whom any
in itsîf, a&H the King's bornes and ail i day in the week tbey might see plying
the King's men -wOn't make it oa." hm avocaticrn of cayr>enter.

"lPerhaps mot, in the abstract ; but Il t in bad enougb," complained
for ail that it makes a good deal of Squiro Blake, Rfter one of these
difference tu loyal SUbjECta whetbor goccasions, "lto lice an clicer, who is bath
newfangled religion is prosecutedl by Ja scholar and a gentleman, unBurping
the bailiffa or patronized by gentlemen the place of an ordained clergyman in
in the King'e livory; " and bers tbe Itlîis manDer; but ta see a mero me-
worthy Cuatorn liouse afficor smiled chanie stand up te preach to Mie bette"s,
somoewhat grimly, as if the àkilpOer's i it is intolerable. It is subversive of
speech wero half treason. g aIl social order. It confuses al

"lThe King may want nome more i distinction of' rank. What's the world
active service than that fromn bis oficers I comaing to, 1 wonder? 7 t will end ini
before long, if ail 1 hear in the port afi Onat rebellion, 1 sec plainî onough."
Boston le true," replied tbe skipper, IlWell, your worship," reniarked
picln up his papors. ---

"Th always were a
stiff-necked set of rebels
lM Massachusetts oolony..
I will ay tu your face,
even if you do hail froin
there. 1 hope this la no
new treasa hey ar
hatching.>'

IlOh, I'm nat in any of
their secets," said the.
honeat captain; "lbutyau
knaw that tiis3e absurd ~
Navigation Lave hame
traite sadly, and t.here are
loud murmure at ail the
msa ports about these. l'il

Prom %VithroWn l"Barbara
lleck: aatory of the fouridiuig '"

of Upper CanadaL." Toroî,to:
Williamn Bri&gs rice 75 cia. Exîu sG RAVYr
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.join. StubbinH, a rather gtiixny4ooking
cordwiîinem', wixa wus one of tixo group
to whoni theso remarks wero made;
1,it suit*; simplo folks liko us botter
thatn the icnrnied tilk offDr. lVhitoband
down at 01(l 'rinity. 1 went thoro
t*other Swiday, and it wa8 ail about
the Mlaîicheeé and the Apoflinariani
herei;y, tiîst Iiappened a t housand years
ago; and a lot of tluings 1 never heard
of bet'ore, an' didti't know îuîything
abtout afier 1 licard 'cm. Now, Master
Ei~ubury telle is about Our plain evcry.
day tluties-thtit meln in nîy tradie
inusn't scampi their work for put lu
bad leattler ; aud the grocer ni%%%t givu
"Cod weiglit and nueautire, and nlot ëavd
ii suar, nor mix poe with bis colïfe.
And we kîîow that ho doa hone8t
work, for fair wagea hissolf. WVhcn ho
intîkes a table or a chigt of IrawerB,
it's 8tiro ta bo Bea8oned stufi and wli
put togother. Ilis jîreûchin' and
piactice agree, yoiu see, and one lielpg
ta clinch tho other."

tgThat sort of talle may do for tho
ioecr clases, 1 suppose," salul the
,<quil-e, taking sou fi pampoualy. IlIt
doesn't nee(l a Dector of' Divinity to
preacli liko that. 1 could do it mysoif
if 1 liad a nîind te."

6Oh 1 dlare say," repiieci the honeet
cobbler, with a twinkle ini bis eo and
a %%ink toe u Tuighibolls Who were
standing areund--lîe wua of rathler a
deinocratic turn of mind and a despiser
of dignities, liko many of bis craft-"l I
hap)a you could if oniy you had tho
2innd to; that's aitl tha¶!s wanting."

Thle rather tlîick-witted Fquire diulu't
see tie paot of the sonmewhàt derisivo
haigli that rau artund the chcie, Us ho
sitrîîtteul away, swaggerig hie gold.
lwaded cane and du8ting tho snuff ll
tho frills and railles of bis shirt front.
lie kncw that ho was nlot jiopular, but
hit didn'u, sou that hli ad doue or said
anytbing ta bc laughed at.

Trhegreat uiajotity ai the worahippers
ut tie humîble rlgging loft, howeçer,
wero drawn thero by sincere religious
feling. 'ihere waa an honcat hearti-
ntes about the simple services that
came borne ta their oery.day n&eda-ta
eveî'y mnan's btusinces and boaouu. The
warni-hearted love-fesats and clam-.
xîîeeting?, and the licarty singing, were
greatly prized by the tail-warn men
freux workshop or anvil, frain dock or
loniu; and by houaewives and mothers,
wcary with their houxsehold cares.

,, il buit it do seem just like the
Mcthody preachin' and singi' 1 heard
at deun aid Gwenap> and Penzance,
ytars agone," said Mms Penvtnnen, au
hione8t Corniali woman, ta ber next-
doan ntighbour. IlManv'a tie tine
l'vu o ard Mr. WVesioy prechin' of an
early niornin' lit the mino's mauth,
afore the men went down, et at eveu-
tide, when tbey came up ta grassagain."

IlEh, tlitl ye no V replied good
I)aîîî Durbin, as elle stood with her
doon.key iu hen band. IlI nover heard
unl; but V'ye often. heard boriest John
Nelson an the B3arnsley Woald, in old
gYorkahIiinc. Ay, &W' l'y. seen un
peited thrangh the tavu xwi' ratten.
eggR, an' help'd ta do it nxy8en, Cod
forgive mue, aibre 1 know'd what a mon
o'(,od ho wor. I le vor jus a cmmon
sqjer, ye wet, and the. panson hissen
hcaded tho mob agen 1dm."

1lrere camîeup tout Frau Stuyvesant,
stili wearing tho quaint, gold hoadbaud
of ber nativo Iiolland, who had aiea,
been attracted by tho hearty Methadist
siliing ai the service.

"MNyriheer lut goot prediger," ah,

xniid in lier broken Engliabli. "lMon saY
his preachrnent lat saine as niyn
cauntreunian, Arminius of ouidoîater,
in Utrecht. lie speak goot wontuu."

Liko ilatsain anti jetaîn of the ses,
theFo tluree creatureu etf di rex eu nation-
alitioa haud been blown acrosu the broad
Atlantic, aud drift,<b like aca-weptl juta
tie q.iiet eddy of tie aid rig'ging lof t of
Williatîi Street, and thero Iîad t'ound
tixat reat and food fer thu< r sauls for
which tlîoirwhole moral nature ycarnod.
Aud thifi wn4 but a type ot the mission
of Mthaldisti n uAmierica and through.-
out tho wald-to, sulpy tho deep
r>oul-needg ai luuuianity, of iîany tribesa
and in uîay dîmnes. The mliriacle ai
Pentecost, irai repcatcd, and hy lier
iiionary tiencies tîxese atraugers and

fareîgnore-Swediu, G;orlllatis, Nenweg-
jané, Sclav and Turk, Ilindu and
Chinese-cach ligs board in his own,
iotlior-tongue the wonuberful worka of

Gad.
'The aiN rigging loft whicb hid the

gen of this iîiglity grawth, like a
havwer-pot, in whieli an oak was lanted,
becatîxe, we have said, toa srnaîl fer
such rapid expansion. IlIt could not,"
Baya a canternparary writen, Ilcontain
lial! the people who desired ta heur the
word ai the Lord," antI so the aid John
Street Churcli vas butilt, as ire have
elliewhere showu.

3IET1IOiiISM COMES TO CMAAA.

Fer soine time befone tho dciuth ai
Embury, the war-cloud4 lîad been
gathering which, were ta wrap tte
continent ln a bloze. At length, lit
Concordaud Lo&xingtoii(Alrii 19, 1775>,
whiie Eniblny lay tîpon biis dcatlbedl,oc-
cunred the collision betwccu tha aruiell
Molnisteand the soldieisi of t.ho King,
whicli precipitatod tho %Var of Inde-
pendence, aud the lou ta Great Britain
af lber Ainenican colonies. The bruita
af war bccame loudor aîxd louder, and
fihled th"x vhabe land.

IlNay, dean heart," Enibury liad said
to hie fithful and loving vile, ats elle
re1,eated the ruimeur i o te outbreak
whicli lad ncached the quiet valley in
which, they dwelt; Ilnay, dear heart 1
this lu only sanie temlpoaay tumuilit.
The colorise wili net wickedly reliel
against bis Majesty, God bbosa liuix,
wheu every Snday in ail the citurches
they pray, ' From ail sedition, î,rivy
conspiracy aud rehi Ilion, gaad Lard
deliver ils 1'

But the loyal beant did flot rightly
interpret the signa ai tho tinms The
country vas ripe for revoIt. Fromn
the mauntaina of Vermout te tho
evergladcs af Georgia, a pâtrietic
eunthusiasin burst forth.

By this turne, hawver, V'hilip)
Enibury litad paosed away frein the
strifes and tumulte af earth ta the
everlasting 1)050e and beatitude of
lcaven. 'l'h loyal Palatintetuxaintained
thein allegiance ta, the old flg by
remaving te, lover Canada. lIt vas
nlot witholit a wrench ai their heurt-
ttings thst they left the ploeaat homes
they bad made, and the grave of thoir
depsrted religions toacher and guide,
and set their laces once mare resoiutely
toward tho wildeu.

Il Vhy nlot csin your lot with us
and figbt for your rights anxd liberty V"
sked one af t hein neiglibauns vho had
cauxght tho fever of revoIt.

leThe service tbst vo lave in ne
bondage," spolie up brave.hearted Bar.
bara Hcck, Ilbut truest liberty; and
vo have unden the dean aid ilag beneath
which wo were born, ail tho righte that
wu want-the right ta woruhip God

Rccording ta the uictata oi cur con-
science, nouo ularing ta uxoleat lis or
muako uts afraidl."

IlIf liglît va must, chîîmoed iu Pauul
Iitek, aithougi lie iras a îmnario
ittnwstrliko disposition, Il ie vil tiglt
for tite aid fiig under whieh re lhive
enjoyed uteace Ruiid prasperity-txa fisg
tlîaut îay have knowu disastor, buit
novuer know disgruico. Ouur fatue-
eouught refuge beneath its folds, aud we
wili îuat deEert it xuow. My religion
teaclues nie, s e l as ta fean God, ta
honouir tha lKing-to ho a truce and
faitiîtnl 8uîlject of iny eartlby as vill
as iy Iîoareuly s;overeigu."

For conscience' euuke, thereiore, this
littie baud et' loyal suabjects boit theiî'
itrtile farivs, tiîeir pieasant homes,
tljeir fiocks and hords. Tbcy sobd what
tlîcy coumld, at great sacifice, ta thoir
revoiuutianary iuoighbnuneo, who, whîite
thîey iuilptcted tîxeir character, vae
not. averse ta make gain ouut ot' wlat
tlîey regarded as their fanstical loalty.

Two rudo.booking aud unwieldy
battoati.x ltad beon provided for the
long jouînoy aven uiuknown. waters ta
tîjo King'î. loyal province of Canada.
In iL wcro piaccd saine simple house-
hold gean-bedding and atller neces-
sities. Amxong tho mlost 1>reciauus
articles of freiglit wero Phiiip Enîbuy'R
xiuîlî.jnzed Concordance anîd Barbara
1 reck'i ahI Gorman Bible. A ne8t; ws
maiude in the beddiug for the fire chiidren.
ai P'aui sud Barbara lleck-tio oldeat
aud yonxgest, bright.oyed girls, aged
ton and twa respectiveiy, the othors
tianco stundy boys-sud for the yauîng
cluildron aif Mary Eîuîbury. The fair
youug widow ast iu the steru ta steer
the littie lsnk whicli bore tîme germas of
C.unadiau Nlethxoclii, whiio the ma-
tronly Barbara, osaid for the children.
Pault hock teck hie place at tbîe Car-
aideti by bis f nicnd, John Liwreuco, a

grv, Jdfcîning Methodiat, who bad
ucon hie canîpanian iu travel from
tîxeir <jean id i4land honue. lu suother
boit were their feliow-voyagens, P>etor
Switzen and Joel Dulmago, with thein
wiveii and Uittle ones. Several et' their
noighibours, who intcndod soan after ta
foliow thena, camo dovu ta the river
side ta aee thenu off snd wieli thora,
Il Godspieed."

IlGod wii beoaur guide as Ile vas
thn (Iimide af oun fatherii," said Paul
1 leck, revenentiy, as ho kuebt upomi the
tluvarta and couuîxended ta Ilis cana
bath tixone wliîo journeycd anid those
who, fon the lîresent, abould romain.

"9My heant foule stramxgoly glàsd,"
laid B3arbara Ileck, tho liglut ai faith
burniug iu hon oyes; Ilvo are in the
hobbyw ai Goul'a ha~nd, sud shial bo kept
as the appleof ailis oye. Nauîghit cau
bannu iés whiie Ho is an aur aide."

The lust faroeelis vere spoken, the
cars iitruîci the vaten, the batteaux
glideul dowu the streaux, tie voices cf
the voî agorsansd ai thaso upon tho
shane biending sweotly iu the liyn

'Our sotulç -ire in Ilis inighlty Jiiud,

And, vou atiil1 I as! suurev 8taiîl
%Vitll h huai on Zîoli's Jil.

MAt! tighit aur aths1c lroîaghi
lkar ia utir fait!, titi IiMIS t1Cei,

And kecep tic prîze il) vif.W."

A Il day they glided dovu tho wind-
ing streaxu, thruugh scories eof sylvan
lovelincas. Tboy landed for tIi. night
oW tho site of the ploasat tcwn of
WVbitefield, thon a dense faneâs. A
rude tout vas eocted among the trocs
for the women sud chjîdren, and a
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siuîxieI bootIu ai branches t'on the mcii,
'uecamp-fire vas built. The bacon

fryiug in the par soon sont forth its
Favouury odourn, îind the vîteaten cakes
were baked an tha ]uot gridile. The
chljdren, vitlî aliotts af nierry gîce,
gatliered wiub naspherrieslu in te Woods.
A little oariuhhy-hîoarded tes-a groat.
ltixuny at the time-wus stoeped, aud,
that nothiug îxdght ho lest, tue leaves
wore aiterwards eaten wjth bread. A
iîearty, hauppy miti vis made ; a hiyrun
aud prayer conicluided the ovening ;
aînd tho saine sinoxîdo service hegan the
uioruing, sitar a niglit ai refreBhiing,
aeep.

Day aifter day tîxe rude battosux,
immpelled by Car utnd ssil, glided up the
broad aud beautifil Lîke Oluamlain.
Ita gently sloping ahanes vene thon
aluxost a wildernsa-with only hore
sud thora tîte Eoiitary clearing o ai si
advonturous pioncer. AUl wout wel
vîith tho exiles tili the aitonnoon ai
tht, luth day. WVhiio lu the videt
part eft' Oe lake, weariby roving ici a
deud csam, a suxddeu thunderetorm
arase thai. for a tinie, thrcatened thorm
vith noensuaîl ponil. The day b.d
been vony anltny, vith net a breath oi
air Rtirring. Tho burniug sunlighut
vas rcleeted froin the s teul-iike surface
of tha water. 'The children were fret-
fui vith ue hboat sud tîxe oasmen
veary vith their toi. Preseutiy a
gratoftil coonu sitale tburoîxgh the air,
and a gentle breco nefreaied their
frarnes and fillbed the swelling smile,
sud ai. tho ame tirne a chaud veleul
the fenvid boanle ai the sua.

"lTlauk God," Raid Barbara Hoeck,
"Efor thisi change," sud tho children
lsaglied vith RICO.

lrcsentiy, I>atil Hoeck, wixo bad beon
hcie3urely Ecauning the horizon, spnang
uip with as tari.

IlDovu vith youn sait 1"1 ho slxouted
to, hie followvvyagers, Svit zen snd
Duiluxago, whose boat waa noS far off,
pointing ai. the saine time toward the
western horizon, aud thoen cagenly
takiug lu aud ciose.reefiug bis own
ai. To a cxuueless eo thuiro vas no
aigu oi danger, but a dloser observa-
tion x'ovoaled a white lino oi foani,
advancing liko a race-hanse aven the
wav*s.

ILawrence, talcs the helm 1 get her
bofo the aqtaîl," lie contiuxed; and
acarcely h4ad tbe niovenient been accom-
1îlisbxed, vhou vhat seouned a huurnicatue
amote t hein frail bark. The vaters
vere las3hed ta baux. The zising
vaves racod alangsido as if cagen ta,
ovenvhelln thoin. The air gnew sud-
denly dirk, the liiA lightning flashed,
follaved instsntiy by the lou rail ot'
thunden sud by li drenching torrent ai
nain.

IlThe Lord preserre uis," excliîxed
Lawrence, I cau iicarceiy keep hen
lîead before the vind ; sud if one af
thome vaves stnike un ibeam it will
shatter an oventun the batteau2'

But Barbara 11cek, unînowed by the
rush of the storm, sate sarene aud
calm, holding the youingest child in
ber arme, vhile the others neetioa in
terrer ai. ber feetI lue varda ai
axiathon storm-tcsaod voî ager upan
axuather boiliterous se& seventeeu hiui-
dnod yeas befane, ah.e said quiety-

leFear net : lie of good cheer ; then.
shall uat a bair faîl frntm the hesd af
one of us."

Enbearted by hber fith and. courage,
bien huaband toile'i nailly to keop
the frail batteau from falling inta tiie
iroumgh of tho sem Lightly it rode the
cnesed vaves, and ai. luti, aften a
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atrentions iitriggle, bath bost9 got
under tlihM cof ai Lelx-Noix, and tho
voyagera glaclly disemharked in a
obheltered( cave, their liba crampodl
Rand atittelncd by long crouicling, in
thleir wator-aoaked clothing, inl tho
bottom of the bitmts. A briglit fire
wus soon blazing, tire wet clothes; drieci
.1 fauet ms pasâible, and ovor a hocarty

,ullai o bacon, bread sud coffea, tbey
gave thankx with glRd heuarts for their
providontial dolîvorance. Enîbarking
once nmare, thoy tirged thoir batteaux
dowîx tihe Richelieul Mud 111 the etrenni
of the îîîsijestio St. Lawrence, hugging
tho shoro in ardor te avoid the Btrongtli
of the current.

- 1 never thought thern was sa large
a riverin tho worid,"eaid Mary Embury,
as silo scanned its broad oxpanse. I
lolicpvo it la t.wico ust wide Ms the>
Hudson at New York."

"iMoro liko four tinica us wide,'
rcplied Paul Rock. Il If it wero 'lot
for its, rapid current, one wotild hardly
think it vus a river ut ail."

Lt wus with glad heurts tht thre
weaty voyagera beheld tho farest-
crowned lieîght, tho grassy ramparts,
and tihe long atone waIl along the> rivor
front of tho înedituval.iooking town.
A rcd-coatcd 8entry paced up and dawu
the rude landing-st.age; ud another
niounted guard at the pondeone111 iran-
titudded woodon gato. Paul Heck snd
hie wife and Johin Lawrence set out to
find teniporary lodgings, leaving thre
othert, to "lkeep) the gour-," or, as Blar-
bara -Aeck phrased it, "lta bide by the>
iituil."

Tho pioneer explorera entering the>
"water gate," irait turned towardo tin

long iow lino of barracke, for their
heurta warnied toward tiore rd coata,
the> visible aigu of that power for which
they had sacrifieud aoc lunch. Tlirir
tiret rocelîtion, howevcr, was rather
dielioartenitig ta thiair loyal ont.husiamt.
lit rol)ly ta Paul Hleck's civil enquiry
of &n idît> holdier who waa lotingingr at
the gate, if thoro were any Mothodliste
in the> town, tho low.brcd fellow
rellid-

IlMo1thodies i wot's that, l'd liko ta
knaw 1"I

The explanatiori that thoy wereth
followors of John WVesley did taot
throw any ligit or tice subject.

IlJohn Wesley 1 who wus ho 1 i
niver hearu af un. Zay, Ned, do 'ce
knaw any 'Methodies hereahfouta 1"»

IlMethodiesl," replied the man ad-
dreased, paitsing in bis aperation cf
pipeclaying his boit snd bayorret-
pouch. IlOh, ay 1 'e ineana thein
rantiri' Swaddlors, wat vas ln tho
King'a Own. ini Flanders, d'ye mind
The atrait-laeed hypocrites ! an honet
soidier couidn't drai a jack, or vin a
main lit cards, or kias a lasu, or curue a
Johnny Crapaud, but they'd drop
dawu an filn. Nos, thoir beant, rioan
on lem feie, snd vote more, us doant
waut ioan on> lent nyther."

IlWeil, ve're Nlethodise," spoke up
Barbara Hock, neyer uased of ber
colours. IlSa take ue to your Captain,
please."

" cWhat d'ye sy 1 J ou are!"I ex-
claimnod the fellow, dropping bath pinc-
clay snd beit. IlWell, your a piucky
un, I muât Say. But you're just like
&Il the test on fera. Here, Geoffrey,"p
hoe vent on, cslling teasu orderly, wbo
vit groourîng aua offoer'a borte,"f take
the paralon snd la vire ta the> (aptail."

"9Tsake 'lem yourseu. Oi boirit
tasx o' your servant," repiied that
irate individusl.

Thte altercation vas speedily inter-
rupted by tho prenonco of the oficer
hiniolf, clrtttering down the Stone
îîtops' witb hie jangling allure and
clanging gword.

Ilhello 1 what'S the row vith youl
fellows nowl ecg pardon, inadameo,"
hon contiuod, taking olf hiB gold-lacod
cockcd hat, wit> th> characteriiatia
îaolitone of a British oillert, ta Bar-
bars Hoeck. IlCan 1 boe of any Service
ta yon 1"i

Il Vc hava just arrivodl frant the>
province of New York," replied Bar-
banta, making an old.fitshioned caurtesy,
Ifand wo'er àseeking temnporary lodgin-s
in thîn tawn

"lFroin Nov York, eh 1cornae ta the>
Oouincil-rootu, pieseo, aud soe> the>
Govornor;" Ilad hoe led the> way along
tIhe narraw Rue Votre Darnte ta a long-
low bitUding witîr qurrint damnier
windawa, in front of wlnich the rodl-
cross flag of St. George floatod from a
lofty flagtitafi, sud a couple of sienties
paced teansd fra ini heavy niarching
ordor. This venorable building, aimnt
unclranged iu aspect, la nov occupied
lie t-ho Jacques Cartier Normal School.
Lt bri been orccted as the residence af
th> Frcnchi Govomnor, but at tho tinta
Ci Oui- Rtory it wau the> quartera, ai
Colonel Burton, the MNilitary Governor
of the> District t? Montreai aud Com-
mandant af lis Mojursty's force3 thorein.
It wua absequiontly occupied during
the> Anorican invasion by Brigadies.
Genctal WVooster and by hie miciessor,
the traiter Boedict Arnold. It vas
hore aie that tIhe tirst priating presa
ever tuted ini Mantrottl wvaa cected by
Benjamin F~ranklin, in order ta print
the> proclamation aud addrese by whîch,
it waa hoped ta aeduce Canada ftom
itru lavirri allegiance, ta join the> revoit
of the insurgent provinces.

After a moment'a delay lu a uali
ante-ror, tihe ollicer oonductod aur
travellera, sonsevhat bovildored by the
contrant bet.ween hie reepectful treat-
nient and thit ai bia rude underlings,
into a long low alpartaient witb fiat
timbered coiling. lu thia mot, the>
preseuit vriter, oni a recout viait, fouud
a nutuber of oId historie portraits,
probabîy cf the îreriad tai which we
nov refer.

Seated at a large, greena covered
table, ou which lay bis evord sud a
numbor of charte and paliers, îray-roia
and the> Jike, was au alert, grizzled-
laoking officer af high rank. Noe
him st bis aocretary, buaily writing.

"lAhi1 be seated, prsy. Pierre,
chairs for the lady anti gentlemen,"
said the Gavernor, nodding ta a Flrench
valet, snd adding, IlYou may wait in
thse auteo-mu. I bear," hoe wven on,
t.urning ta Paul Hock, "lthat you bave
camte frons the dialayal province ai New
Yomk."?

"4Yeu, your warahip," iaid Paul
Hlock, rather nervously furnbling bis
bat.

"iSay ' bis Excellency,"' put in tbe
secretary, ta thse fui-tier discoufiture
of poor Paul, viso had nover before
been in the pronence of sucb an oxa.lted
persortage.

"fNover mind, Saunders," said tbe
Goveinar good.naturodly, and thon, ta
bie rustic audience, IlFeel quite at
home, gond people. 1 wisb tic Issus
thse atate of feeling in Now York, and
'Vhiether there is any Ioyalty ta tise aid
fl*g bft."

ifO yen, ycur worhp-your Excel-
lence, [ mean," aaid P4tul, "lthere are
yet soyen tbousand vIa have neL bowod
thse knee to Bas!."

"lSavon tlhouPRnd-Baal-visat doee
the> insu, men, Feathoratone 1"

"Blost if 1 kisa, youir Excolbeucy,"
said Colonel Foatîreratone, whos liko
tho Govornor, vau more famnuiliar wits
thse Lettenit of Lord Chesterfield than
with the llebrev Scripturo.

"Ho Ifesiea," said Barbai-a Bock,
Ilthat tisore la yot s remuant who are
faithirsi te thoir King, aud pray daiiy
for the> success of tihe oid fiag."

"«Ai, thatt'e more ta the> purpose.
But bow mauy did yon say my good
mani and lmow do you knov the>
umnber? Ilave tîmey any organization
or enrolîmeut 1 i

'II saèid seven thousand, ir-your
Excellenre, I ruean-becaus§o that'a the>
number Elijali said voe frrithful ta the
God ai laraol. But just how ruany
thora are I cannat say. The Lord
kuowetli thoin that are H-ie."

«"A pragumatical fcllow, this," said
the Govornor ta Colonel Featheratono;
and again addressing Hock, hoe asked,
"WNeli, what are thov going ta do about

"IMany af thoru esclmov camnai
weapons, yarrr Excellence. l'i net a
inriu o? war myRolf. 1 hava conme hore
with my vile and littie oee, ta try toi
serve <iod sud ta honour the King in
peouce snd qiiiotuEse; sud tbere'n s-mnmy
more, yaur Excellence, who wili folavw
as, scion au thoy caru get avay."

teSonne ai us have not the sie
ricruples as Paul Hock, yoitr Excel-
lcncy," bore iatetpoaed John Lawreonce,
who himel bore arme for bis King iu
later daya; sud if bis Majosty wanta
%ïoliers, ho cauld eaeily i-aise a regimnent
ai layai Ausemicaus, visa wauid rally ta
thse defeuco of tise aid fIag."

"lGoodi1 that bas tbe rigbt ring.
\Ve vant a lot of true-hearted, loyal
subjocts ta colonize the nov province
ai Upper Uanada sud you are veicome,
aud as many more like you as mmy
caine," said the Governor, rînlbing hie
h suds sud takîng a asaut? vith Colonel
Featheratone. le then convered
kîndly sud at soune lengtb about their
pln sud prospecta. I doubt if you

eufind lodging viLla any Engiieah
famiiy," hoe uaid; Ilthera are uaL nsany
Engliala bora yet, you ame; but 1 viii
give you, a note ta a respectable
Canadien vbo keepe a quiet inn," sud
lie rang bis table belli sud vi-ote s
haaty note. "lHere, Pierre, taire tbeae
good people ta the Blanche Croix, aud
give this note ta Jean Blaptiste la
Farge. 1 viii send for you again,"' ho
added, es lie boved is grxests politely
out of thse room, kindly repressing their
exclamations:

"lA tliousand thanks, your 'worahip
-your Excellence, I mean," Msid Paul
Hock ; sud added Bai-bats, "lTbe Lord
roward you for your kindnsesa ta
strangere; in a atrange land."

Q.cuoaLMnAsmsma: "Alexanader Marri-
son, tvlce threet " A. Marrilon: "F our,
air." Schoolmaater: "Yon'Il nover
Rot tisrough thse vorld, boy." A.
Marilon: 'II dinsia vant; 'I11 gang
rond soot."1

Tac latent anecdote about the cli
lady vho tiinks tisat ah. "lkuows
everything"I is about boy abs vent ta
a cburch sociable, and as aise eutemed
tis eiona the> young laIfies said :
"C#Good evening, anaitie, va are glad
you camne; vo are going te have
tableaux this evsuixsg." "Yen yu I
kr.av, 1 knaov,» vas the reply; "lI
asek foin vheu I firet came in."

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

À.D. 58.] LESSON X. t-dlue S.

Rifra. 3.19 31. Commil to ,reinv is. !4-26.

Con.nnr.N TcXi-.

Tirefore heîing jristîifed by faril, aie ihave
race witl Ccd tlrrough out Lord Jesuis Chmr't,

OUTLmNz.

2. -,Justiliei lereelv, v. 24.
3. JTustiiîed hy Faitir, v. 25.31.

TnIM. -A.I1). 58, Ibrobabl- in tire sjîrirag.
VI.AeE-.Tl itiffrsle Was wrr11,'ral tron

Corirrîl, soon lifter tire cîrîstie to ctas.
E.'ai .rîoss-2' e a-0'S laflin r

the> Oln Testarmnt. Uticier the !<rw-Tire
Jews, to %ali tire lasw vas gri-i. Ervry
er<auth, al le Çtopcd-'Viuo law 81rONV3 tîrrit
ne liersour varr boat of lus geou(lreS, becrmnse
noure have fnIIly ktîit il. 'o jlesh bc juiutre
-No irerser cait bc srowrr te o bujîrt or
rnî,rij,'lr. Kuirorcedgi: of ai?&-Tie Iaw sirtov
lis tiret we arc sinrrrera. olgtouiesf Goc'c
-Cod'$jurstice jr, dealilrg wiiht mrcn. 1'uI/,oU
thre latc-Sitice mi coutîd ruot bu s.'ed by
tihe law, Ced saves tienr apart froi tire i,tw
ia3 iris nrlrcy. llyfitWîl of Jemeu Christ-01r
conrdition r cfafitlr in jeanis as Christ. No
iitrrence-Jews .rrd Geirtiies are aved in tire

8anre'* w.ta su ntiesattieteriLs. Caure hort
-iavrrg failcul to attain irîro tire stanrdard
God liras giveil in tIre la%%. J:elciiilblione-Tite
deatîr of Christ hu. puchaseàu4 r anrd set lis
frec front the lriw. Propiliatiori-Tirc denit
of Christ, the orme great 8acrific for sirn. llUs
righteurtess-Thle deatir of Christ la hrre
mid( to be tire grouid wîîereby Cod foriçavra
âiras before, as teli risr!ter Chri4t's corrrrrrg.
JrLtrftr-'lie orme vire torgi-es arrd saves
airnriere who believe. B'srstn.. exelruded-Xo
one eau boast, becarrse ail arc saved by God's
nercy; nue Irave earried sariation. Jiusliy

thee crrrLin o aves tire Jews on tire
saine terns lrs the Geratiies.

TicAcuiNos OP. Tais LFassos.

Whiero in tis lesson arc ave tsught-
1. 'riat service alîme does nrot secrrre

.Tîrat Jestns is the Cirly Saviolir ofilmueir 1

.Tirat faiti ini Jeanrs is esmerrtial tu, ssaa-
tin?

TRis Lusoi CàTEcnioM.
1. To whorx does the> law ripily 1 To tîrose

unruer tire ia% 12. Unîto wlrorrr la tire tiglit-
eousess of Ced t ",Unto alli... trell tluit
beiiei-t." 3. l'y whrit ihave aio coic shrort of
the glery of God 1 By srrirrig. 4. By whiat
are we juatircul 1 ly Laith. 5. "I.Vo %ve
thirerrake vojid tire liw tirigîr fitir 1t"
"Cod ferbid:- yea, WC elstablisir tire lav.
Dor:m<A.L S t, oosrroN. -Thoe renlsion

cf simas.
CATHI-îSsi QUasTrONS.

56. floNv as rruait tIre cîrief creatmre ou
carth 1

Ilecause tire Creater ruade tatin luis arn
imuage. Ceusais i. 27.

57. lra %vliat p.art cf marn is the imrago cf

lit his spirit om sou], mincir was brcatlred
irrto Irirs by tise Creator. Genesis il. 7.

58. la then tIhe seul of man created to lia-e
fer evemi1

It is immortal, aud jill not die ais thme body
dies. BeclealsutÀa Xjj. 7.

A.D. 58.] LESSON Xi. [Jue 15.
TUE nILESSI?.4fflS OP 11ELrE-ErRS.

Roma. S. Q8-J. (JCmlt to mersy ts. 37-39.

GOLDY\ TExi-.

WVe know tuat ail things vork togetîrer for
good ta thent that love Gotd. Romi. 8. 2&.

oItrr4.

1. Tise Called, v. 28.34.
2. The Coliqueror, v. 35.39.

Tni.M -A.D. 58.
ExPLrrA-sTis.-T)Me cMkld-God calls al

msen, but only thoas who listen simd beievo
rire "lthse ca1led.'" Forthaeo-Got kuew
beterehaad vira vold hernr sud believe on
Christ. Predatiyrat-Gcd determfined tuat
those viror he knev wermld believe bhould
receivo thse blessiugc ieOapl a/d
lie cai ibt fot Il hear sud boa'!.
J1&ti$ed-Vhen men accept Christ, Ccd,
forgivea ,their siusj and nnskes, tiro irs ~s

M
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2 Like a mnistt r
Nloves thi ltîrciliof Cod

Et-i tlirs, xi'tii'tiitilt
Witci-i the saitnts have ttiii

W- arte îîot iivitict,
Ail itii' botly ae,

Olit'Iiilîtpi't. titioctîjule,
Olie iii eltaiity.

3. ('i ow's andtithrotis niav )isli,
1<iîîgthîîîs risi-andtutue

lNit the hrtt of Jes
Contntiw iiireinaiti

G,îtt'tîiif'l(it-l cuit iver
'Gatilist ttuat Clureh itexail

WV bave ('luisI's ownipromiiise,
And tlait tînnot lail.

4
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GO 111(r on1 hobu fore.

Joui ont lhappy tliroiig,
lienil uithi oui-s your voices

lIn tthe itrilhsoîtg.
Gloi-a, htiaisi', ant ihonon r,

Meii anid angels simî,
Tirotîgi the couintless ages,

Unito Christ the Kinglc.
From the "lDomîinion S. 'r. Hynal." Toronto Williain lic . rice 60 cts.

children. G/ori'J(iî-Gavec ii etjoytlitebless- SMILES.
ing of hicaven. -Delit-ed Ahu i p-Goîl gave
lii Son to die for mi. Gî/scet- [i ALw'AYS awake-the track made by
chosen oies," wlio hiavec hosen Christ asanoe samr
tiîeir Saviomîr. il.zokc'h iitî'rcessiotî Christ anCCf semr
before the tiîrone pleads for us on the eartb. XVux- is it impossible for a Turkish
Thse love of Christ-'t'he love whit-h Christ lias judge to be infirm or decreipit? Because,
o 11s, frorn w'ilichnothing tan liaitis.
Tribt!atioi-No troubli' tan part from lis the being a Cadi, he is the very reverse of

love of Christ. Afore t/titi conaiiirors-wi' decay. (KyD-D .
overconie all tîtese eneiniis thtrom(ii Christ "Ai' taaloeycterJhn"
who loves us. Detth cannol keep iis froin
lime blesseîlness of Jestis' lovet', ioîlris said Jerusha, as they stop)ped opposite
us to uîjoy it. Aiigul1s-Not all tîte evil the leopard's cage. W \all, yes," said
angels cati kes'p a soul frotît Christ. Anti John, "but h's dreffully freckled,
otlîer creattre-Any crealeil thing or aîiî'-aint bel'»
thing in creation. Love t(f God-1'ie lov'
which God bears to us showii by liii giving A MEMBER of a fashionable congre-
Christ bo die for us. -1-

TEAciINGs 01? THE LEssoN.

Where are we shîowis in titis lessot-
1. The safely of the heliiîver ?
2. The strenglth of the believer?
3. The victory of the believer?

gaxtmuu vallit ta music stiore ana in-1
quired: "iave vou the notes of a
piece called the 1'Song of Solomon 1'
adding, "IOur pastor referred to il
yeslerday as an exquisite gem, and my
wife would like to Iearn to play lb."

TiiE LEssoN CATECHIS-M. "WO'T"ryonceut a penny open for
1. Whaî is the general tendeucy of events' me, father?1" said a little girl when

as regards those xa'lo love Goîl ? Ail titings she came home f rom achool one day.
work together for good." *2. if Goîl he oit Cut open a penny!1 What do you
our side what is lte cfrecît? He olntweighsi want me to do that for 1 " asked her
ail opposition. 3. Who jnstitith? I t 1fthr "I Cause," said the littie girl,Cod that jxstifielh. " 4. Where is Christ ? d
" At the right hand of God." 5. Wlîal îoes' our teacher says that in every penny
Christ do? Make intercession for us. there are four farthings, and 1 wanb bo

DOCTEINAL SUGGoEsTîON.-Tlte love of Cod. i see m

CATECîîtSM QUESTIONS.

59. Whal is the other part of inan ?
His bodv, w'hicli is flesit anîd ilood, and

wili die. Maltheav x. 9-8.
60. In wiîat else le your sou] different from

your body ?
My sOUI is thal wilhin me whielt thinks

and knows, desires samd wills, rejoices antd is
sorry, which îiny botiy cannol do.

61. 1s not yoîîr sosîl timen of gruat vainie!
Yes; because il is myself. Luke ix. 25.

«'I AM shocked," exclaimed Mrs.
Brown, steppiog into the pantry just
in time to catch Johnny in the act of
hiding a jar of preserves beneath bis
jacket-" yves Johnny, 1 amn shocked !"
IlYes, ma," responded the young rogue,
who had lately atbended a lecture on
chemistry, with experimente, I"a laden
(Leyden) jar is enough bo give any body
a shock."

SUMMER SERIES.
OF

PIàsant Hours & HOMo aîud schol,
S-ehools opening in the spring wili find thie

Sunînier Series of these papers superior iin
iii tuî'est to anything ever produved ini Canada.
An\i attractive feature wili bc a series of
SiEI 'AI. NUIMBERS-not exlra i nithers,
lut in the regular series-each devoted to
somie speciai t01 )iC. Amiong these will he thie
foiiowinîg

PLEASANT HOURS.
METIIODIST CENTENNIAI. NIJMBER,

with Texi Engravings, May 31.
17 , OYALIST NUMIlEI, Jâme 14, withi

iliustrated article on Lacrosse. l3y
Itev. 1). Lucas, M.A.

Si EIiA L TENIPERANCE NUMBEII, with
Cartoons from Grir,, June 28.

S;IH(IAL MISSIONARY NUMI31 ER.
JAPAN96
NOlBTH-WEST 46
\VHITTIER 4
W'YCLIFFE C i"

ini'îttrating the 500th Aîîniversary of Hie
dui'atil i the Great Reformer, and otiier
spetial itumbers.

HOME AND SOHOOL
tvill alsît have a Series of Special Nuiubers, as

A M 1îYrFIIODST CENTENNIAL NUNIBER

ATORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL NUM-
lIEFR, âmîe 21.

SiEmALU NUMBER'ý in commnemoratioît of
M\ETIIOI)IST UNION, and METHODLST

MI1sSIONS in M ANY LANDS.
IBiALTYNDALE NUMBER,, com-

nieîorating the 400th Anniversary of the
\lartyruiom of Tyndale.

Andi other special numbers, including
1orraits ani Sketches of the Leading Men,
no' t1iii United M\ethiodis,ým of Canada.

Price $100 per 100.

GENTENNIAL HYMN.

Shot and Sheli for the Temperance
Coniflict. BY ReiV. 1). Rogers, with
introduction by 11ev. Dr. Dewart. Illus.
tîtîteil, clotli, l2mo, pi). 184. Price 55

'Pibis littie book oughtit to do good service
tý tihe 'J'eniicr'snu-e cause. It comprises
'ir'dtes, songs, exhortations, anîd stirring

aljlsaits. "-DaiiY Globe.
it is weil ada1 ted 10 instrnct and arouse

t- i'miin i regard to titis great practical

Pallier Lamber' Notes on Ingersoil.
luice, 1 îqiper, 30 c'ents ; cloîh, 60 cents.
È 41 is a niasteriy refutation of Ingersoîl.

il -dloilîl bu widliy cir-culaled. '-Rýe. T. G.
jirjýîi <,, st'deint Matireol onjerence.

- atluer Laiierî's book is as acceptable
t(, alîv tood Nlethîodist or Baptist as it is to
aiu\ goo)d Catholic. Successîii beyond any
't tucile in iithal direction heretofore

niilc "-'ohescrUnion.

10maI. (Englislh Editimn). A manual of
ntîstakes a"d inipri'prieties more or less
îrî'x',alent iii coiiducl and speech. Price,

1t'uniis.
Slepping-Stones to Thrift. A guide to

siitutss iii lile, dealing especialiy with
Eltit-ationi, Fatctonivs, and Workshops,
Apiprcnticesliips, Dûnitstic Service, Mýar-

iigFamilies, Savings Banks, etc. For
g'irls, wonmii, boys, anfd mens. 12no,

îl-,pp. '217, 35 cents.
The Temperance Battle-field, and

llIow to Gain the Day. A book f'or
f u\-ii(ro'AIlages. EuIl of huinlorous

;mlpathlic tsori. B Iiev. Jamnes C.
S-autour. 1211o, cllih, iiluslrated, 65

1, j-m. eoniar i ez, writýs :-t IRuining
Al t lirougli its quaint, huiniorons, ofteu
1 w- i t i,,ý antiaiys racy illustrationsthr
s a g i-at dleal of sotitît argumnent and good

pi:t'î iy The book lias tise power of
v nni langhitcr and tears, anîd is sure to

l.Iii thIrongzli lîy aîîy onc wlîo begins to
Pix I it at ahl. I wisli it May find a place in
tx (Il ' lihome in Canala where there is a boy
ol .illl 'i t)ug i e. td.''
The Macedonian Cry; a Voice from

the Lands of Brahina and Buddha,
Africa and Isies of the Sea; and,
A Plea for Missions. By Rev. .Johnu
itliern. 1'rice, l2mo, cloth, 1280 pp. 70

Wet re-aril this publication as an imîport.
tift ilî1lition to the M\issionary Lileraînre of
tit, tintes, anti much superior to somne higher

pi-dissues wliich have come ulider our
it,,tic îltir-iîîg ltle liaitfew years."-.Wesleyan.
-Aggressive Christianity. Practicai sur-

H1(tî1îs by Nirs Booth. \\ iîh an iîiîrodue-
titîni b\-Daniel Steele, 1)D. Pp. 174, clolh,
tO '-'lits, pajier, 35 cents.

Godliness. IBeing, reports of a suries of
titiresses dulivereti ai St. James' Hall,

idtî on By MNrs. Biooth. Introduction
1)- i liiel Stuele, DA. ). Pi). 158, eloth, 60
-tINpajier, 35 cents.

The Story of the Jubiles Singera
wath their Songs. By J. B. T. M\ar-sb.

"iti itaiing a phlotograph of the singera.
12i, 2îtît, m, ]'et 81, ptost paid $1. 10.

Az:y 3nk- b this Lst teut po-t.fros at price stated.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 78 & 80 King St. East,
TORONTO.

C. W, COATES, S. F. HUESTIS,
Nîtaitreai, Que.ý Halifax, N. S.A

~xy. t
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RCINESE' GORDON, R.Eb, ClB1
,With a portrait on th, titis page.

13v CHARLES H. ALLEN, F.R.G.S.,

Sccretary of thse British and Foreign Auti-
Slavery Society.

PRICE 5 CENTS,

POST FREE. -

O ver 300, 000 copies of this life of "Chinese"
(t(iii)ii, by Mr. Allen, were sold in England
iii a vt'ry short lime.
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